
Hispanic Population Grows Faster 
Hispanics making 
impression on USA 
Census Bureau's latest report on Hispanics 

Fast-growing group 
Between 1980 and 1987, the Hispanic community 
grew at a rate more than five times greater than 
the rest of the USA: 

Hispanic 
('87 population 	 30% 

18,790,000) 

Non-Hispanic 
('87 population 5.8°/, 

219,999,000)  

The nation's Hispanic population has increased 30 percent 
since 1980, five times as fast as the rest of the population, the 
Census Bureau reported last month. 

The Hispanic population now totals 18.8 million from 1980, 
bureau spokespersons said. 

Census officials listed several statistical reasons for the rapid 
increase, which has profound social policitcal and economic 
implications. 

"Hispanic Americans have a relatively high birth rate, and 
their life expectancy is about the same as for the rest of the 
population," said Jorge H. del Pinal, a population expert at the 
Census Bureau. 

The Hispanic population, as a whole, is younger than the rest 
of the population, and it has been swollen by a steasdy stream 
of migration, legal and illegal, in recent years, del Pinal said. 

del Pinal estimated that illegal aliens accounted for 23 
percent of the increase in the Hispanic population since 1980, 
raising the total by an average of 141,000 a year, or 987,000 
over seven years. 

In the same seven year period, the non-Hispanic population 

Zeke Monies presidetuc dc la Asociacion 	National de 
Periodistas Hispanos (NAH I') intormo at Lic. (,unwalo Lcanu, 
Sccrctario General de AME, Bobre cl acuerdo que adopto la 
NAH  I' dc celebrar en Puerto 1 allarta su Cungresu Anual. al 
mismu tiempu yu cl Cougrc,o dc AM L . ftullll'I1dUsC aI I trial clt 

un loro conjwuo. 

tQue Pasa? 
TMC Accepta Applicaciones 

Texas Migrant Council esta acceptando applicaciones pars 
ninos entre 2%z y 5 anos de.edad. Servemos comidas calientes, 
programa dental, y sericios de salud. Neccesita la 
sigiente information: Ingresos, Seguro Social, Registro de 
Nacimento, Records de Vacunes, Cartas o checks de talon. 

HELP for Work Authorization/Visa 
Do you or your employee need assistance with applying for 

Work Authorization or a Visa under the New Immigration 
Law? We can help. Please call Catholic Family Service 
Legalization Project, 741-0409 in Lubbock, located at 16th and 
L Streets. - There is a new Immigration concession to allow work 
in cotton to qualify for work authorization. Call 741-0409. 

Asistencia para Permiso Trabajar/Visa 
Necesita asistencia en aplicar para un permiso a trabajar o 

una visa bajo Ia N uesa Ley de Inmigracion'? Por favor, flame a 
Catholic Family Sen ice, 741-0409 o aceryuese a la oficina 
localizada en 1219 16th Street Lubbock. Hay un cambio en las 
reglas de Inmigracion que permite que uno que ha trabajado en 
algodon por 90 dias en Mayo, 1985 a Mayo, 1986 consigue un 
permiso a trabajar pars 6 meses. Llame 741-0409 para mas 
information. 

Texas Migrant Council Headstart 
Texas Migrant Council Headstart, is now accepting 

applications for children between the ages 2%z - 5 years. We 
serve hot nutritious meals, we have a Dental Program and offer 
Health services and intial screenings. You need the following 
information: Income, Social Security number, birth certificate, 
immunization Records, Proof of Migration, letters, check-

stubs. 
For more information call 765-5175 or come by 2003 Baylor-

Lubbock.  

has increased six percent, to 220 million this year from 208 
miullion in 1980, the Census Bureau report said. 

Spokespersons for Hispanic Americans said the growth of 
the Hispanic population posed an extraordinary challenge to 
the Hispanic community and to the country as a whole. 

Antonia Hernandez, president of the Mexican Amrican 
Legal Defense and Educational Fund, said "Some people will 
use the numbers to fuel fears of Hispanic Americans, to 
suggest that the complexion of the county is changing. But in a 
practical economic sense, the Hispanic people are the future 
workers of this country, who will have responsibility for 
supporting an older, agin white population." 

Joseph M. Trevino, executive director of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens, said the new census figures 
showd why Hispanic Americans, as potential consumers and 
voters, were becoming a "very important market for businesses 
and for political candidates." 

The increase in the Hispanic population poses a special 
challenge to educators, according to Michael D. Casserly, a 
Washington lobbyist with the Council of the Great City 
Schools, which represents 40 of the largest urband school 
systems. Many Hispanic students have limited proficiency in 
English, he said, and many also drop out of school to take jobs 
supporting their families. 

The C-ensis Bureau report said there were 11.8 million 
Americans of Mexican origin, accounting for well over half the 
Hispanic population. People of Puerto Rican origin, 
numbering 2.3 million, are the next larges group. 

The fastest-growing subgroup, though, consists of people 

Growth among Hispanics 
Between 1982 and 1987, the Hispanic community 
grew at this rate: 

All Hispanics in USA 

Mexican I 
	 22% 

Puerto Rican  

Cuban 70°  
Central/South 

American' 	 40% 

Other 	 33% 

1—Changes from 1982 

Aguero Meets With 
Mexican 

Bidal Agucro, editor and 
publisher of El Editor will join a 
team of publishers and journalists 
in travelling to Puerto Vallarta, 
Mexico this comming week. 'I he 
trip by members of the National 
Association of Hispanic 
Publications (NAHP) will mark 
the first historical meeting with 
"La Association Mexicana de 

Editores (AME)" ('Ihe Mexican 
Association of Editors). 

-I he AME is an association of 
68 newspapers in Mexico which 
cover 43 cities in 20 states of 

Mexico. -1 he AME  was 
established in 1983. 

the NAHP was founded in 
1982 and held its first national 
conference in September of 1984 

in Los Angeles with more than 50 
hispanic publications in 
attendance. Since then NAHP has 

Classes at Rodgers Community Center 
Open for Registration 

The following classes at Rodgers Community Center, 3200 
Amherst, are still available for registration: Pre-School: Ballet, 
Music and Creative Movement, Rollerskating; Elementary: 
Baton n' Dance, Cake Decorating, Cheerleading-Beginning, 
Gymnastics, Piano, Rollerskating-beginning; Teen: 
Babysitting workshop, Cheerleading and Gymnastics; Adult: 
Crochet; Knitting-beginning, Floral Design, Mexican 
Cooking. 

Rodgers Community Center is under the direction of 
Lubbock Parks and Recreation. For more information on any 
of these classes call 762-641 I ext. 2702. 

NCPCA Christmas Cards 
-1 he National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse 

(NCPCA) will feature live holiday greeting cards for the 1987 
season. Proceeds from the sale of these greeting cards will help 
the National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse and its 
network of chapters reach its goal of reducing child abuse in all 
its forms at least 20<< by 1990. 1 he designs are: Teddies with 
( hristmas Tree, Kids Around the World, Sled Ride, Tedd) in 
Snow and Christmas Tree. Prices range I rom $8 to 512 per box. 
Each design include 20 cards and 21 envelopes per box. 'I he 
NCPCA logo and the message  'lt shouldn't hurt to be a child. 
Help us get to the heart of the problem" is displayed on the 
reverse of each card. For ordering information, which 
incluedes photographs of each card design, contact NC1'C'A, 
Attu: Holiday Cards, 332 South Michigan Ascuue, Suite 950, 
Chicago, IL 60604, (312) 663-3520. 

Holloween Carnivals 
I our of the Lubbock Parks and Recreation Community 

Centers will host Halloween Carnivals offering games, prizes, 
and other special activities. Rodgers. Simm:::is and oods will 
hast carnisal oil October 30 with Rodgers charging $1. 
Simmons charging 25e and Woods Tree. Rawlings, Rodgers 
and Simmons will have carnivals on October 3lth Aith 
Rawlings admitting people free, Rodgers charging S1 and 
Simmons charging $ I. for further information on any of these 
special Haloween events, call the community center of your 
choice. 

Makeup of the community 
Members of the USA's Hispanic community, 
according to their origins 1 : 

Cuban 	
Others 

Central and 	5 %  8% 
South America 	11 % 

Mexican 
12% 	 63% 

Puerto Rican 

1—Does not total roan, due to rounding. 

Family income lags 
Income for Hispanic vs. non-Hispanic families 
in the USA: 

1981 	
$19,904 

$27,480 	 Hispanic 

1986 	 $19,995 	Non-Hispanic 

$30,231 

who trace their origin to Central or South America. They now 
total 2.1 million, up 40 percent in the last five years, the bureau 
report said. 

Many Salvadorians and Nicaraguans have migrated to the 
United States in that period, largely as a result of the political 
upheaval in those two countries. 

The remaining subgroups are the one million people of 
Cuban origin now living in the United States and 1.6 million 
Hispanic people, who, the bureau estimated, do not specify 
their origin. 

The fertility rate is more than 40 percent higher for Hispanic 
women than for non-Hispanic women, according to the 
National Center for Health Statistics. 

Stephanie Ventura, a statistician at the center, said that in 
1984, there were 91 births for every 1,000 Hispanic women 15 to 
44 years old. For non-Hispanic women, the corresponding 
figure was 64 births, she said. 

Child bearing by women of Mexican descent accouts for 
most of the disparity Ventura said. By contrast, the Cuban 
populationis older than the population as a whale and has a 
lower fertility rate (45 births for every 1,000womecr, according 
to Census Bureau data. 

Data in the report are based on interviews, completed in 
March, with 58,000 household chosen to be representative of 

the entire population. The sample, which included 6,000 
Hispanic households, was not large enough to permit reliable 
estimates of the increase in the Hispanic population of specific 
cities or states. 

Hispanos Critican Reglas 
Sobre Discriminacion 

Washington, 	U.C. 	- 	LI dcbcriau 	haben 	sido 	dadas 	a 
Departamento de Justicia dio a conocer 	antes 	y 	no 	son 
conocer 	las 	normas 	para sulicieutementc scvcras, dijo Joe 
establecer casos de discrimiiiacion I revino, director ejecutivo de Ia 
en los empleos, disposiciones que Liga 	de 	Ciudadanos 	Norte- 
han sido lucrtemente criticadas amcricanos Latinuamericanos 
por grupos dc hispanopariantes. Unilos (LULAC). 

Las normas establecen medidas I'ara evaluar la alirmacion dc 
contra posible discrimination en discriminacion, 	el 	demandante 
el trabajo por elects) dc Ia nueva debe Ilenar un lormulario en que 
Ley de Inmigracion. declare su intention de obtcner la 

Segwn las  normas finales dadas ciudadanis 	elf 	Estados 	Unidos. 
a conocer por el departamento, Mucha genre que "ivc en Estados 
quienes 	presentee 	denuncias Unidoslegalmetttey que noyuiere 
conlorme 	la 	ley 	degeran la 	ciudadania, 	dijo 	.I rcvin-o, 	es 
demostrar que hubo intention dc probable 	que 	no 	picsente 	esa 
discriminar, carga dc la prueba declarada 	incapar 	dc pic>cntar 
que es mas dilicil que comprobar una demanda por discrimivacion. 
la 	discrimination 	por 	los Las 	normas 	establecen 	un 

resultados, como propusierou las periodo dc gracias hasta ei 	I dc 

organizaciones 	de 	hispano- diciembrc 	para 	presentar 	esa 

parlantes. declaration coil respecto a actor 

Las normal, que entraran en de discrimination anteriores a esa 
vigencia 	ei 	5 	de 	noviembre, lecha. 

K V X Fall Bash! 
October 23. Friday at Broadway and 13th Street. I - or uckct 

information call Mary Garza at 793-9706 or 742-1938. Part) 
:roar 8 til 2 am. 

Levelland Trick or Treat 
'I he 2nd Annual Operation: 'I rick or - 1 rcat will take place on 

October 31st. \ oluntecrs ss ill be going door to door asking for 
ans canned food donations. Name tags will be gi'.en to each 
helper for identification purposes. 'I his worthwhile project will 
help supply the Hockley Count) Food Box. Vrith last )ears' 
success it can be made much better. 

Holloween Carnival 
Our Ladd of Grace (CD program is sponsoring a Hollowccn 

Carnisal and Spook House on October 31st at the Church fiarli 
3119 Lrskinc. I-estival will start at 3 pm and the spook house 
will open at 5 pm. I here will be a  olle  bull tournament, food 
and games. Bring the whole banal). Costume contest. 'l o enter 
the tournament call 763-4156. 8 team limit. 

COMA-Hispanic Chamber 
COMA, the Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, 

cordially iris iteN you to its technical assistance, educational 
seminar at the "Atrium Room". in the Holiday Inn Civic 
Center, on '1 hursda), Octo. 29th from 8 to 9 pm. 

'I he seminar entitled "Marketing to Corporations -  will 
leature Mr. Roland L. Cordobes of Direct Sersiccs, life. from 
Dallas as the speaker. 

"I he went is co-sponsored by the 'I exas Association of 
Mexican American Chambers of Commerce and the Anhcuscr 
Busch Companies. 

Cost of Seminar will be $10 per person. RS4'1' b) I ucsday 
October 27. I-or more information call COMA 762-5059. 

COMA'S NIONTHLI' LLNCHEON 
COMA will hold their monthly luncheon on 1-riday. October 

30 at twel\ e noon. It w ill be held at I'ancho's Restaurant 125 N. 
U iris ersit . 1 h sponsor for the luncheon is SouthwestcrIr 
Public Sersice. I he guest speaker will be .roh Krebs. manager 
of area deselopment department of SPS. COMA imites 
eseryone. Cost for the luncheon aill be 14 for non-members 
and 52 for members. RS\ P by cdncsday, Oct. 28. 

i 	- 
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Jounafists 
held national conferences in 
I ucson (1985), Miami (1986) and 

Los Angeles (1987). 

-I here are between 350 and 400 
Hispanic publications in the 

United States. Before 1965, the 

majority were in spanish. Now 
401 are bilingual, 5.i are in 

english only and 55(( are in 
spanish. According to the 1970 

census the Hispanic market 
spends $18.8 hundred million per 
year. By 1980 that figure had 
increased to 65.I hundred million 
dollars per year. 

'I he meeting between the 

Association wil feature planning 
sessions, seminars, and 
presentations of advanced 

icchology in publishing. 

'I he three-day conlcrencc from 
October 27 to 30 will be held at the 
luxury hotel Plaza Vallarta Beach 
and 'I coins Resort. 
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A A 	• AA  
Sc roe pot donde quiem  quc estu, utsJucgu+yuc,luga ►run los 

C uH ho } s del cstilo "take my place "  scrap los ultimos juegos 

que  satt  a ganar por esta temporada. ('ues eomo ha cambiado cl 

actitud dc los aficionados de Football aqui cn lexas. Harr 

algunos 2 anus que no sc podia dccir nada encontra dc los 

Cowboys porque era pecado mortal. I'ucs cstc Alacran todavia 

Ic riehe lioyuita eonliania a los Vaqueros. Esperaremos unas 

cuantas semanas antes dc cundenarlos a murrte ctcrna. 

• t * i * • t i * i i * t k t i 

1 hablando dc deportcs puce los Minnesota I wins can Ia 

ayuda dc cl pitcher experto, Frank %iota, Ilegaron a Ia seric 
mundlal por un milagro dcspucs dc 22anus. Pies Ia mayoria dc 
la genic ahora dlcen  quc satt  a ganar. Estus ierun bastante 
Imprcsiuoaotc cn los primeros dos jucgos. Pucs cl iereer 

tambrcn c,tuso niuy bicn pert ganaron los cardinales. 
Mientras que cste Alacran eseribe esta columna se esta 
cantando cl hymuu de los Estados Unidur. Haber si para 

cuando se tcrminc cstc periodico Bidal nos hate eI laser dc 
cscribir los resultados dc estc jucgo ho y micreolcs. Dalc.gas 
Frank. 

Buenu bastante Bobre eI dcportc. l'ues ahora un poco sobrc 
la politica. flues ya se deseubio que cl Represcntantc Ron 
C;ivens ya no %a buscar cl pucsto dc Representante Lstatal. 1 
los democratas y republicano% anda buscando a alguicn yuien 
corra para estc pucstu. Quesquc ya se Ic ha prcguntado a todo 
murdo. Entre algurros, I .J. Patterson, Maggie I Tejo, Loren/o 
Sedeno, Jr., Lorenio Sedeno, Sr.. Maria Mercado, Stc%c 
Cone, Coy Biggs, George Gomci y la lista continua. Pues nos 

cucnta que hasta a Bidal Ic preguntaron quc se laniara. Sc sa 
potter bastantc interesantc. 

liucuo tambien sobrc la politica. nus plarica nucstu u cuuscjal 
.J. Patterson quc aun que bastantes Ic halt prcguntado quc se 

lattic para rcprescntantc, todavia hay bastantc% eosas que 
haccr cut cl distrito dos de Ia ciudad. 1' estc Alacran plcnsa que 
no  hay mejor personas para haccrlo que 1..1. 

Y mas dc Ia politica pues los ministros dc las iglesias y 
algunos banyucros cstan  bastante  preoeupadosyue se %a pasar 

la ley que permite que se pucdanjugar los caballos. Dues diem 
que eI estado no va haccr dinero con permitir las carreras y que 
yuizas Ic cueste dinero a cl estado, dice uni de los ministros yur 
los  que va a sulrir mas son los pobre. Bueno...pues estc Alacran 

creta que )a estaban sulricndo los pobres. Y otro que esta 
cucontra dice que yuicre que tins ninon crescan cn un suciedad 
moral. Quc bucno. Quüas cste indisido tcndra la inictati%a dc 
invcstigar que una socicdad moral no se cundena con tenet 
carreras dc caballos, lira socicdad moral consiste dc personas 
yuien Ics Importe del proximo. 

Los dc Ia comision tri-ethnica diem que va a visitar a algurtas 
escuclas para vcr si today esta igualme(1te matltcoidas. flues ya 
dicron la lista dc cscuelas que ,.a a visitar. Scrap Dunbar-
Struggs. Alderson. Iles, I'arkuay, Preston Smith. Ramlrei, 
Bayless } Jackson. Dues la untca pregunta que time cr ^ 

Alacran es porque las van Ir a sisitar'I Lsta comisiun realmrnic 
no pucdc haccr nada. Ls Ia mesa directiva dc lasescuclasyuirn 
debcrian dc atidar , is r ta ndo para haccr uni s  rambius 
del httirOs. 

Ah y ya mero sc me als idaba platicarles Bobre la eIcc•rlun  que 
se IIwo acabo eI sabado pasado. flues los  que c%tabars 
puchando que se aprosaran las propostciones se Ic, ulh Ido  que 
los ehicanos y ncgros tambien votan y curapletantentc 
igroraron ma(1dar Iolvrmaciuh sobs las erecetoncs a los 
medios dc curnuniraeMu mmoritarios. Fejensc  que ni al 
perittdigio que alaha unit dc los cvcargadoJ coral lila personas 
bantantc mtercsada en tuestra comuhidad Ic dirron anultcio 
para inloi mar a nuestra comuritdad. Puts el Barbera del Barrio 
nos dice quc no pusteron aituncios cri ttucstrvs mldios de 
comunicacion porque lenian miedo que pasaran todos los 
propositos. Quesyue ellos sabian que los  que sstaban scguros 
de pasar estahan dc ayuel lado dc Ia calls ((2. furs los unicos 
proposito quc sa pacer trabajo en cstc lado dcl pueblo es dorvde 
ran a engrandeser la  (alle  Detroit, y los londos para empc.ar 
trabajo en pacer una carrctcra grande pur la calls 4. Ambos 
propositos para cstc Alacran dcbcn dc sir i (14csugados pur 
nucstra comunidad en los aleetos que tendran. (omit dice  cl 

 diclt►i "nu juigeit eI Ilbro por la cubicrta." 

, 	 s 	 4 	 , 	 4- 	 t 	t 	i 	i 	4 	4 	i 	s 	 ♦ 	s 	 • 

Bueno, ahora solo me qucda cuntarlcs tocantc las a'.cnturas 
dc Bidal. Pucs nos cucnta Bidal que otra,ci sc paso eI lilt dc 
srmaea siendw los jupgos dc pelota y peliculas que retitaruit. 
Ah peru si nos dice que butt algu bastante coostructiso con 
lasar su carrito color de %actdia descolortda. Iues Ies cuc(1tts 
estas avcuturas  porquc apcnas acabu dc leer un ltbni etithtcu 
japuncs que es bastantc importantt• para cl bicnrstar dc nuestia 
eomuridad. 

Ah y ya merit se  ne  pasaba Irlicltar las escuclas Jackson y 
Vsolllarth pur Btu bohitas paginas quc salieroh cri cstc 
pcpudico la ,emana pasada. Quc hucn<, quc c,tau ;I ii inauidfs a 
.us estudiantc%. 

C rcanlo o nu, cstc  Alacran  a aLabt, 

o 
 

American Heart Association V 

Creating a Smoke-Free Generation 

E1 Editor 
1I Editor is published by Amigo 
Publications at 121 1 Ave. 0, Lubbock, 
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Editor P.O. Box 11250. Opinions of 
guest commentators and letters are 
those of the writer and not necessarily 
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Editor/Puf , iilher: Bidal Aguero 

EI Editor-Lubbock, October 22, 1987 

An Editorial by Dr. Maria 	
and segregation in the LISD. 

he other vestiges of 	discimination ha%c to do with the 

Rivas, 	Tri-Ethnic 	Coalition 	
detrimental 	ellects 	of 	segregatiuu-unequal 	educational 
opportunity. Various examples of this exist in the Lubbock 

Organizer 	
Independent 	School 	District including the fact that 	the 
programs selected by the district in conjunction with the court 

A declaration of unitary status on the Lubbock Independent 	
order desegregation platt are programs that are not benefiting 

y School District implies that all vestiges or traces of segregation, 	the 	minorit 	student 	population 	by Integrating them with
maturity ,wdent^ within classes within schools nor Impru, log which include discimtnaUon of separate but equal and the 	achievement 	of 	the minority 	̂tudent^. 	the two programs resulting 	unequal 	educational 	opportunity, 	have 	been 	selected b^ the district. LIMA (gifted and talented) and the eliminated through the various court orders. In addition, with 	magnet programs (computcrs, foreign language, etc.), in reality declaration, the Justice Department (which used to be on 

the side of the protected class-the minority) not only lorgives 	bcuellt the Anglo students. "1 he C'IMA program ctuullment 1, 

	

;< 	 . 	, but forgets all paßt acts of discrimination 	 at 	least 	9O 	Anglo. 	with 	%erb 	limited 	pare 	p.ltlou 	by and places the burden 	Hispanics 	or 	Blacks. 	1 his 	is 	because 	the 	criteria 	fur of proving any future acts of Ci%II Rights siolations by the 
LISD on the "protected class"--the minority population of 	participation 	include 	high 	schoren 	on 	the 	California 
Lubbock. 	 Achievement lest (CAI ) and high I.Q. scores. both of which 

Regarding the issue of whether the LISD has erased all 	are inadequate instruments to assess giftedness in minorities 
vestiges of discimination of a dual system. one only has to 	who come from low soeio-economic environments, different 
compare -comparable- facilities within our school system such 	culture. and sometimes speak a del lercnt language. In other 
as the two newest schools Ramirez and Smith elementary 	Hurds, these programs, by their very nature, hast segregatise 
schools to conclude that discrimination is still present. Gien 	Intent--,nsicad of integrating students, the) tciid tu .cgrcgatc 

within schools. 	lit addition. none of the 	I5 picdummotl) that there are identifiable predominantly minority elementary 	Anglo schools scored below 6th grade Icvcl norms but most ul schools (5 Hispanic and 3 Black) and I5 predominantly Anglo 
elementary schools, one can only argue that there is still 	the predominantly minority (Hispanic or Black) schools scored 
segregation by schools to LISD. N hen one looks at individual 	below norms. 'I he only schools that are historically minority 
schools such as Mahon, 	I ubbs, and 	Posey, one also secs 	schools that score at or above grade lend arc those schools that 
segregation within schools by classes and programs such as 	received Anglo gilted and talented students; the result of 
CIMA (gifted and talented students) which is a program fur 

	inflation ul scores b 	the high (.i^ I scoresol C IMA student 
mostly Anglo students. 	In addition, there are schools like 	Finally, the LISD cunUnues to fail to cumpl 	whit state la„ 
McWhorter, Hunt, and Harwell that are 96<<, yö 	and 91 	tu 	implement 	bilingual education, 	a 	ptugrant 	spcctlical() 
minority respectively. A comparison of facilities and stall of 	mandated in order to pros ide equal educational opportunity to 
predominantly minority schools with predominantly majority 	limited English prollcient students. 
schools 	reveals various 	inequities in 	student-teacher ratio. 	I he above reasons arcjust a less of the many reasons why the 
upkeep of lacilitics, disciplinary action, ethnic breakdown of 	I rt Ethnic Coalition is opposed to a declaration ul unitariness 
faculty, 	experience 	and 	educational 	lc,cl 	ist 	faculty, 	and 	for l_ISDat this timc. I hisactron would be premature and lake 
achievement level of students. Within the administration, one 	when in lad t unitariness has not been attained. I he I ri-Ethnic 
sees see} little representation by minorities in decision-making 	Coalition wants tu sec a school district that is truly lice ul 
positiolu other than Personnel. With a school enrollment of 	discrimination and segregation; LISD is not lice ul all sc,ugcs 
52 	Anglo, 34(< Hupshic,snd l4 	Black. thcdistrtet employs 	of discrimination and for that reason we do not support this 
l(3<< 	Anglo teachers, 9 	Hispanic teachers and 8 	Black 	bid. II all uI the abuse and more still exists even though the 

'I here are only a Ieu of the man) examples of discimination 	capable of doing without any ,upcislslun: teachers, with very limited representation in administration 	district has been under court supcnistun, what is the dish 	ct 

U. S. 
	Hisnarfics: 	

CaHHispanic youth are not educated, 	worplace and on the battlellcld. It 

	

il the) are denied the tools to earn 	1s 	uo 	accident 	that 	the 	highest 
a Ilselihood. 	 number of Medals of Honor have 

For Empowerment 	I he National Hispanic Agenda 	gone to Hispanics. We arc a 
(Leliiur's 	,V )1t,. 	One 	/ru,reh•rel 	u 	flurel 	u„r, 	tie eure/i ► rg 	to 	V is a call to Hispanic Americans 	patriotic 	people, 	proud 	of 	our 
Hispuruc- Anteru u,r leaders, culled 	e uitJereirce 	orgui,ii:ei.s, 	►cir/t 	to unite around issues that require 	nation, willing to die for it. 
bt 	Suit Antonio 	Muttor 	1/tun i 	aeleiirio„ul 	relirüore,ir prujrc crel 	national attcntion. common needs 	In turn, we want America tu 
C Lrrrcgo.s, 	are 	hterri,t 	i,r 	for Julure .,e8sio,is, i,ri/uciinK ehe 	that 	transcend 	narrow 	group 	lullill her promise to us. 
14ushiixtuii D.C., Uc r. /9-2/, to 	buh/ brrsh/e#ulol e/ection .rear 	Interest,. 	Ihr 	so-called 	"good 	•I he National Hispanic Agcnda 
retiree 	an 	age,rclu 	ouiii,n,ig 	Au1,o,tu/ 	Hopanic 	Leucle ► •slrip 	time," of today should not blind 	'gg 	signals 	the 	intention 	of 
lli.sporelr political /)u. ► iriurr.► 	/ur 	Co,r1er•cke(e 	set for 	April 	1988, 	us 	to 	the 	persistent 	erosion 	Hispanic 	leaders 	to 	play 	an 
/)rrseIAunolt to /988 pre3iiiniria1 	(1lli) in Kos/ri,rgrun, D.C. 	underway. 	I he enure nation „ill 	increasingly 	Important 	role 	In 
<'u,uhclurr.► . 	7/rr pu,puse of ehr 	 culler il the needs of our children 	dc%cloping policies and programs 
/Nsrurrc,rteeri ► ig i.►  r/reeJold:: I) lo 	b 	Hrrrra 	G. Ci.,,tCru3 	are not addressed. 	I his is also a 	respontiisc not only to Hispanic 
(ou/rsrr that 	Ieadder.sbip arourrcl 	I hge 	time 	for 	Hispanic 	call for action by the presidential 	needs but the nerds of the entire 
issues of ,uujur eeuriomal Hispmri< 	Americans 	to 	unite 	around 	a 	candidates to seek solutions to the 	nation. We, as Hispanic leaders, 
cu► eee•n. 2) to ('Ii( outage a ,ui/lion 	National Hispanic Agenda is now. 	nation's most pressing problems: 	Intend 	to play a critical role in 
heure 11tispu ► ric.s to vote nr ehr *88 	We 	are 	last 	becoming 	the 	to crcatran educational »stern 	shaping our country's luturc, both 
pre.sideistial 	elecrio,r. 	and 	.1/ru 	largest 	ethnic 	group 	in 	this 	denoted 	to excellence, one that 	at home and abroad. We are the 
uhruir 	e ummrr ► ue,rr.s 	fruit: 	country. Our families are young, 	teaches our children to read and 	bridge ►► ith 	Latin America, our  
/^rr^icle•,rriul <•u,rcliclulr., i,r.,u/purr 	 p' 	 s our Lhildicn, the future. Hip 	anic 	w rite, 	that 	facilitates 	the 	• Hispanic lamil} across borders.' 
of ageiidu pusirio,o. 	issues are American issues. It is in 	transition 	Irum 	S p'hish 	to 	I he neu reality is that United 

ihr 	nli'rl,rg 	murks 	the firs,! 	the best interests of the country as 	Liiglish. 	 States 	and 	Latin 	American 
ir/I('l(' ( Lisweo. ► . 	who III Ili(' passt 	a 	"hole 	to 	meet 	the challenges 	to 	dcselup 	a 	health-care 	interests 	are 	Interdependent 	as 
cure/u//t uruiuled puh/ic pusIuec•. ► 	posed by 	the National Hispanic 	system 	that aggre„orly tackles 	never 	before. 	A 	North South 
that itoukl MIoir ihr press ro label 	Agenda. 	 the problems posed by teen age 	partnership is needed that is based 
/erst 	u.% 	u 	'Hispunii •' polmizur,, 	'I he reasons arc sell-c%ldcnt. 	prcguanc), lack of 	prenatal care 	tilt uiidces1aiidtog and respect lot 
1irhi.,elf Drupo1 ehr idea /ur• a 	'I his 	American 	democracy 	and the AIDS epidemic. 	the 	region. 	Isues 	such 	a 
► lamm/ ugg,u/u. 	lit (It'lIltillx fire 	needs to renew itself. 	 -- to 	reduce 	the 	gaps 	In 	immigration. 	employment 	and 
„o.,io,t 	of 	ehr 	hruu</-/u.oe/ 	II we are to hold together the 	prosperity 	and 	eliminate 	the 	drugs 	otherwise 	Hill 	not 	be 
u.gwshhit, 	he 	has 	.,ought 	to 	social 	fabric 	and 	better 	the 	obstacle, 	to 	opeurtunit) 	b) 	rcninsed. 
puuruJ• it.►  uhjerrrrras ic/r,uif.rrug 	national morale, He must develop 	assuring Hispanics the I ight tu lull 	1 he National hispanic Agenda 
r.+.,e,triu/ U(1io,ra ithrch /ehefit oll 	our human capital. 	I he Hispanic 	political pai ticipation. 	is a challenge to the presidential 
U.S. ,•zs,ic/r,rl. ► . 	 community, 	numbering 	more 	'I hesc: and other related issues 	candidates to conic to grips with 

On 	(Al 	21, 	the group 	it ill 	than 22 million now and rapidly 	must muse tu center stage in the 	the tough is.ues. 
present its urinal t•o,r eosin o,, ehe 	grossing, 	represents 	a 	great 	national dcbafL. 	 Ac intend tu do our part for the 
'88 1liIlwIU/ Hes,pu,ru 	uge',u/u it) 	potential. On the other hand, our 	H1.wr1caIIy, 	Hispanics 	have 	itatt,,It. 
fire press. 	llrr 'sits( un)ir'Iw" it ell he 	citioii\ lutui c u In 1fupardy il our 	enriched 	the 	Rational 	landscape, 	I hey must. In turn, do theirs. 

cootribuuug 	at 	all 	levels 	Gmpsfi1lh( 1S+rs7, Nerppionr 	LutA 
Letterto 	the 	Lv[-ito 	culturall,, itlteilcetuall), 	in the 	,r ► ,., Srr ► ,<r. D,.,rrrhr<rrcl In ,h^ 

l 	.ii ..........i , 	I r 	L-! L Irrur /ur. Eub/cu tro„ 	l l 	 /A) 	Angele., 	Yirnfr.t .S i /u/it air ,e /u 	u ►►  erg 	e err, 	► + u.► 	, 

	

— t 	u 	c 	 / 

ti/iIor ►► •ill prier lcuenv s,csrr u., spu< e pghuess All lrrrre., loru3r he 

signed urul irrelied hur  it tiler ?hin requeil that theirname to he 

it uheid tin f irr_ 14 t• re,ser ►  e r/rr'iglu io miff/or i/)u< r  und  pour 

russe. S(',rd let 	lu P.O. tic.t I /25(1. Luhhuc h. I exu. ►  79408. 

A 	OPEN 	LETTER 	10 	all the neighbors. Youputanotice 
MAIOR DONAI. PRESTON 	in the AJ and I had to hire an 

OE Nu1EECIRTN 	 attorney and file suit in district 
Dear Mr. Ma)or. 	 court. but the anglo next door can 

I have talked to my atturnev 	put up a mobile home next door to 
about tiling a discrimination suit 	me and I hear nothing about it, 
against the cit) of Vb`inlIorth. He 	µhen he (Mr. Dalton) owned 
advises 	me 	that 	I 	would 	gain 	the property that I bought from 
nothing because the eit5 is under 	him he had had a laundry, a pool 
legal Immunity. Su I decided to 	hall, more than one church, pump 
write this letter instead. 	 service and a cable I V ollice and 

Mr. 	Mayor, 	as you 	know 	I 	or warehouse. 
bought the property at 409 5th 	I, the reason he could do this 
Street from Mr. Roe Dalton, a 	because he is an anglo or what'' 
property 	and 	building that 	Mr. 	Are 	his 	hatdshlps 	harder 	than 
Dalton 	had 	alays 	used 	mine or the hispanic man across 
commercially. But when I tried to 	town weh wanted to put a double 
put a business on this property. 1 	wide trailer'' 
rail up against a brick wall at ( it) 	Mr. Mayor, all clutens should 
Hall. I believe this was because I 	. bound by the same laws and 

am a hispanic. 	 should 	lollow 	the 	same 

Back 	in 	March of 	this ( l97) 	procedures. I have been lollowtng 

year I heard about a Hispanic man 	the procedures as the) were set up 

that 	was wanting to 	put 	up a 	acid 	Nase 	spent 	hundreds 	of 

double wide mobile home on a lot 	dollars In doing so, but my aught 

across town from mc, But he was 	coutttcrpart spend, nothing that 	 Dear 	Farmer 
has Ind; a problem with a ioning 	I can see iii getting to set up his  

ordinance 	that 	was 	passed 	to 	mobile home. 	
I ct the people pick the Eutrisu 	Aid 	flit 	Blessiia h 	ul 	out 	I 	i  

prohibit mobile homes in the 	it 	Mr. May or. in closing this letter 	l eke they did so lung ago 	 Behold" 

unless the) 	were put In a trailer 	1 am asking you. am I going to get 	
Boorc wind and rain dcstio> it 	lrr , ir  1a hog /res liu,ur, L 

court or trailer park. 	 an equal opportunity in this lit\' 	
And it rots upon the %fur 	 /„/,Ilk (uni, u l'u,eiluur 	.,. 

I 	heard 	about 	this 	man 	all 	II nut. please let me know as my 	ll•r 1/teilt /M A It ' /,<•r rlirlli lsedl It ' 	flit rt ►  (' /rtriui tit /u.% cur! 

across town, but Mr. Dalton, an 	financial 	condition 	is 	exausted 	l.rr rill' /)r<./,fr ,ist r 1 i,ur hurt ri, 	/ „r Gott liesse., N bw,ff. ,  1/rut n i„  

ang lo man puts up a mobile home 	and I cannot afford any more legal 	Let rlrr,,, ,utt rr /o,r 	1(,i), /ur ► „<v 	I hei 	art thus 	► hu hast 	to jut 

right 	next 	door 	to 	me and 	the 	action. Si' I would rather sell out 	/!r/irr  it toil u,rel rums tc.orrT it 	I  ei  them pick the cottuu Iß,1 

place that I bought Irons him. I 	attd mcsc away than tocolidka 	Lct the people sa,c the 0.oitou 	How much cotton can the) 

hear nothing about it. until it isset 	Ill) 	Nlrl 	s1tuatlo11. 	I 	will 	pursue 	Betorc umd and rani dcstio ,  it 	I fast it up tU them, that I 

up and I see with m' own eyes. 	happiness elsewhere. 	I hank you. 	Let them ,a%c it for you. I armer 

%hen I wanted to do something 	Sincerely lours 
The 	direct proof of the existence of at least 	100 billion billion 

In 	the 	cltS 	pertaining 	to 	city 	leodoro 1'Igueroa 	 stars 	and were still counting 

iii tlia ties )ou sent out letters to 	f%Ml lot th. 	Icxas 
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Kindergarten by David Garza 
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Principal - Sim Larkins 

United Way Chain-Becky Rangel, Leo Martinez and Anna 
Valdez. 

United Way 
The Tubbs faculty donated 100% of its fair share to the 

community-wide United Way campaign. The students 
are also contributing by building a chain from one end of 
the school to the other. Each time - a student donates a 
quarter, another link is added to the chain. 
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New Plu_rground- Holly Duncan, Kristen Boyter and Aarron 
Bradley. 

Playground Dedication 
The brand new Tubbs playground was dedicated 

during ribbon cutting ceremonies held Friday, October 9 
at 2 pm Special guests included school board members 
Gary Boren, Billy Caviel, and Linda DeLeon and 
Superintendent Dr. E.C. Leslie, and Assistant 
Superintendent-Dr. Velma Ruth Shambeck. Teachers 
and representatives from each classroom also attended 
this special event. 

Student Council Officers 
The following members of the Funk) ,  Five political 

party were elected as officers in the Tubbs student council 
for the 1987-88 school year: President-Irazema 
Rodriguez; Vice President-James Gutierrez; Secretary-
Shawna Martin; Treasurer-Estefania Martinez; and 
Parliamentarian-Ruby Urtado. 
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Computer students are learning to design their own cartoons. 
Students go to one of 2 computer labs Jor their instruction. 

TUBBS Garage Sale 
The Tubbs P.T.A. will hold a garage sale 
on Saturday, October 24 from 9:00 am to 

4:00 pm in the school cafeteria 

Mrs. Willey's Corner 
h}' Carrie Miller 

On October 26-3Oth there will be a "Great Pumpkin" contest. 
In this contest, individuals in grades K-6 will be asked to 
decorate pumpkins without carving them. They will bring the 
pumpkins to school to be judged. 

The 1987 student council officers were elected on Monday, 
October 19, 187. 

HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN! 

The first couple of weeks the Kindergarten classes got to 
know each other and make friends with each other. They also 
enjoyed art, music, drama, and dance. 

Every Friday, each Kindergarten teacher has a special time 
with her students. During Ms. Hamre's special time with her 
students she teaches "Frantasy Factory". The class like to think 
they manufacture creativity. 

First Grade by Krista Cordell 
In the first grade, Ms. Abeyta's class studied the five senses. 

They had "show and smell". They each brought something 
from home that had a good smell. Some of the things they 
brought were: roses and rose buds, perfume, spices, fresh 
ginger, mint, lip gloss, cloves, and Vicks. In Ms. Johnson's 
room they had a garter snake that got loose and hasn't been 
found, so if on Halloween Night you feel something crawling 
up your leg, don't be surprised if when you look down you find 
a snake! Boo!!!! 

Second Grade by Lavena Vasquez 
Miss Blake is having fun with her class room. She is letting 

her children make up their own popcorn recipes. She also has 
hung a long sheet of paper up in her room. After her kids draw 
pictures of popcorn, the drawings will be judged in a contest. 
Her class is also learning how to write letters. They are tying in 
a lesson of the importance of not playing with fire by writing 
letters to Smokey the Bear. 

Third Grade by Levi Kirwin 
Some really interesting things have been going on in Mrs. 

Furgerson's class room. They have a teddy bear school. For 
one day the kids pretend that they are teaching their teddy 
bears. They have a game called "Bear Trivia", in which they ask 
questions about bears, and the whole class loves it. Afterwards 
they have bear races, and they try to see who can race his/her 
bear from one end of the room to the other. They have honey 
bear cookies, which they make themselves from a recipe, and 
they shape the cookies into bears. Well, as you can see, this 
class really loves it. 

Fourth Grade by Shawna Martin 
This year, a fourth grade teacher, Mrs. Ward, is coaching an 

Odyssey of the Mind (O.M.) team. Mrs. Ward's team is 
working on a problem called Straddle Structure. This problem 
involves constructing a cube-shaped, balsa wood structure that 
can hold as much weight as possible and presenting a 
pantomine skit that has to do with straddling things. They are 
working very hard. Keep up the good work Mrs. Ward and 
students!!!!!! 

A 
Fifth l;r wit -Andrew Soto, Adam Gomez and Josie Sosa. 

Fifth Grade by Booke Phillips 
What has been going on in the fifth grade classes at Tubbs 

Elementary the past two months? "Plenty," according to Miss 
Minzenmayer, one fifth grade teacher. Miss Minzenmayer, 
Miss Faust, and Mrs. Poston are working to make it the best 
fifth grade yet. 

-This year's fifth grade is a great bunch," Miss Minzenmayer 
stated. "They have currently been stretching their minds by 
creating .books." 

The fifth grade is planning to help beautify our school by 
planting bluebonnets on the south side of our building. -1 hey 
are also looking toward a Science Fair! 

Sixth Grade by Irazema Rodriguez 
-I ubbs would like to welcome our new sixth grade teacher, 

Mrs. Savage. Mrs. Savage was born in New England and 
graduated from Ohio State University. 

She has been teaching for five years. She is also involved in 
Odyssey of the Mind. 

Mrs. Savage is married to Dr. Grant Savage who teaches at 
Texas Tech Univesity. She enjoys condogs and funnel cakes 
from the fair. She also plans to go to Hawaii for Christmas. 
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3628 50TH [onmiI$iens, 

E/ elenco de "l our of Duty, un drama sobre /a Guerra de Vietnam quo en forma 
de serie semanal sera presentada cads jueves, desde e124 do septiembre, de 8 a 
9 do la poche par la cadena CBS; inc/uye (do izqu/erda a derecha, at frente) a 
Joshua Maurer, Ramön Franco, Kevin Conroy, Steve Akahoshi, (aträs de Conroy), 
y (de izquierda a derecha, atras) 1 Stan Foster, Miguel A. Nüriez Jr., Terence 
Knox. Tony Becker, Stephen Cafreyy Eric Bruskotter. 

not the I.N.S.), who marries her says 	he's 	had 	to 	correct 	the 
employer to stay 	in the 	t;nitcd "Mexican Spanish" he is handed 
States. ' by his show's writers, and that he's 

Pena 	plays 	a 	"24-scar-old already confronted the producers 
Central American refugee named on 	the 	fact 	that 	the 	show 
Dora"--no last name, no country misrepresents 	Hispanic 	partici- 
ol 	origin. 	While 	her employer, patios in Vietnam. 
"upper 	class, 	Eastern-college I here is nothing wrong with 
educated" architect Peter Farrell being a street kid or a maid--they 
(Daniel Hugh Kelly) possesses the are part of our society, even il just 
necessary 	"analytical 	mind" 	to a small percentage. 'I he question 
suggest 	it 	marriage 	Ior now 	is. 	will 	these 	two 	new 
convenicncc, we're told that Dora characters write a chapter in the 
"thrives on instinct and savvy." development of positive Hispanic 

'I he show's saving grace could images, or will they perpetuate the 
be its star, Elizabeth Pena, who same old roles'' 
proved that she could 	play 	an (Auruuio 	Alci,u.+ /tr,uu.,, 	of 	Lu., 
intelligent, sexy and I unity maid in Aigelr.N. 	c uk vr% 	the 	art,% 	wul the 

the film comedy "Down and Out eir1(•i , rurlrn/cvu 	I's/u.11,ä 	for 	ill( ,  /J(•11.1 

ill Beverly Hills." n rc•1, /_I 	1/opulm 	l.1114c 	bt mc1.l r 
Both "1 our of Duty" and "I  

Married Dora 	add proof to my 

	

C u/, I right 	l yX7, 	/l,.+purl,c 	Lurk 

	

^ ^^ , ^ . , , ;te•. 	Ui.,r,•ihule•cl l,f 	,he• Lu.+ 
theory that 	I V executives barely 
know Hispanics and therefore can 

A„ge/r.+ /inw.+ Jdich(an ,  
(Note 	tU 	hllitlll•,: 	L„l, ► , f 	,t l, (Ird., 

onIy 	create 	stcrotypicaI ,till he umiou re•(1 Sept. 1). Should 
characters. 	Neither show has a Jcn,nrt 	.Sulu.+ fro/ an Ems„,1 i  .,iä.nil 
Hispanic writer oil stall, placing .%eme•,u<• ill .iii u ► lcll,ururuph.should 
the onus on the actors to come up  ist  • (frai1xi-d n,: "1k 	aus  ,i,ni,ua1e•d 

with 	clean, 	non- offcnsive axn1ui last mur,aiimHlt.+ mouth hJuun,l 

characterizations. Sulu.%c o+,,i„us•(/theirewdIs; p,cAiii; 

Ramon Franco knows this -- he u/, 	ass 	Lnsnrl 	/r,r lu.s 	role u., 	I ,irr , 
.'5i/ufellle•.+  1511 	 l 	A. 	Luft .' ) 

'ht Aiuoiiio ale•hms-Renfus 
(c) 1987, Los Angeles 7inle.i 
Si ndicaie 

The history of Latinos on TV 
has been written by scores of great 
actors and actresses reduced to 
sterotypical, often negative roles, 
and a handful of solid, image-
building characters. 

When Edward James Olmos 
picked up an Emmy award for his 
portrayal of the stoic Lt. Martin 
Castillo on "Miami Vice" two 
years ago, he set an impressive 
precedent. He was nominated 
again last year, and in 1987 Jimmy 
Smits continued the trend with his 
nomination for his role as Victor 
Sifuentes on "L.A. ,  Law." 

Olmos and Smits have more in 
common than the Emmy 
nomination. They created honest, 
believable characters - a 
policeman and a lawyer - that did 
not fit any preconceived, negative 
molds. 

When the 'I V networks adopt 
their new fall schedules this 
month, they'll introduce two new 
Latino characters that could 
either continue the short positive 
trend, or send us back to the days 
of the /-'rilo Banc/ilo. 

Meet l V's new Latinos: a gang 
member and a maid. The 1987-88 
network TV season re-introduces 
two old characters with a new 
twist. 

In "7 our of Duty," an hour-
long Vietnam war series on CBS 
that some critics have already 
praised as a worthy competitor to 
NBC's "7 he Cosby Show," 
Ramon Franco appears as a cocky 
Puerto Rican soldier named 
Alberto Ruiz. 

In the series' premiers episode, 
Ruiz was interviewed by the 
platoon's sergeant, played by 
Terence Knox. Asked if he can 
light, the Puerto Rican soldier 
is quick to reply. 

"My malt, I'm from the Bronx," 
he says. "Blood is nothing new to 
Alberto Rdiz." 

"Tour of Duty," 'I V's first 
attempt to dramatize the Vietnam 
conflict, has taken the gang 
member stereotype and given it a 
machine gun. 

The series' producers have said 
that they will not hold back in 
attempting to dramatize the war--
with bold language and strident 
violence--and that they'll deal 
with real issues, such as drug 
abuse and racial tension. 

So Pvt. Ruiz is picked to join 
the platoon, and when he arrives 
at camp the first words out of his 
mouth are "What's the matter'.' 
You niggers never seen a spie 
before?" 

Franco, who is himself a 24-
year-old. Puerto Rican from the 
Bronx, argues that the character's 
attempt to establish his bravado, 
is simply a.  put on by a scared 17-
year-old taken out of the barrio. 

"1 realize that he's just a kid," he 
says. "Ruiz grew up in the Bronx, 
just like me. I had a cocky 
attitude." 

But Ruiz isn't that tough. Just 
minutes after arriving ill camp, he 
spots a rat and runs for cover. 
"He's very good, and very 
strategic. He's the machine gune," 
Franco says with some pride. 

- l he bad thing about him, he's a 
little kid." 

In ABC's "I Married Dora," 
Elizabeth Pena plays the title 
character--an immigrant in 
trouble with the Internal Revenue 
Service (that's right," the I.R.S., 

hl• Bob Marvel 
Ritchie Valens come to life in a 

new book on the rock and roll 
legend portrayed in the recent hit 
film "La Bamba". The book is 
destined to join the film as a rock 
and roll history classic. 

Ritchie Valens: The First 
Latino Rocker," by Seattle author 
Beverly Mendheim, explores in 
minute detail, the Iile and music of 
Valens in a book based upon more 

than '17 years of research. "lt was 
Ritchie Valens," the author tells 
us, who first injected the Latin 
sound into American rock and 
roll." 

Mendheim, credited in the film 
"La Bamba," interviewed dozens 
of the rock star's immediate 
family members, friends and 
musical associates. A 35 photo 
tribute to Valens, which includes 
"Donna. -  accompanies the 160 

page book. 
While Luis Valdez may have 

captured the essence of the 
legendary Latino rocker on film, 
rock historian Mendhcim, an 
associate at the Unisersity of 
Washington Ethnic Cultural 
Center, has offered up a book 
which goes far beyong the film in 
tracing the stars' true life and the 
meaning of his music. 

Ritchie Valens, the book 
reveals, was the shy, poor kid 
from Pacoima and San Fernando, 
California, who grew up idolizing 
Little Richard and fashioned his 
first 'guitar from a cigar box and 
string. 

Mendheim takes us through the 
future star's early life, the first 
performances at private parties, 
and the dances his mother Connie 
promoted at the American Legion 
Hall to pay the rent. 

Members of the Silhouettes tell 
their stories. Mendheim 
chronicals the "Del-Fi Session" 
with manager Bob Keane, and 
explores the history and meaning 
of every single Valens song. 
N•N •N •d •11 •II•U•II•IIaU.UaIi.11.11 • II. Ut 

MANUEL BRITO 
3 (PARA SU CARRITO) 

M&M AUTO SALES 
4402 AVENUE Q 

744-7211 
WE FINANCE 
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Finally, He are toured through 
Valen's journey into the Big l ime 
followed by his tragic death on 
Fcbruar 3, 1959. 

Author Mendhim's lilc-long 
fascination with Valens provides 
the energetic inspiration for this 
comprehensive rock biography. 

"I was so impressed with 
Ritchie Valens' voice, it was so 
chrystalline, so beautiful. He 
sang "Donna," and l remember 
clapping so hard that my hands 
hurt." 

Beverly Mendheimwas 12years 
old when she saw Ritchie Valens 

in December 1958, at one of the 
famous Alan Freed Christmas 
Concerts immortalized in "La 
Bamba." Just two months later, 
Valens died in a plane crash with 
rock greats Buddy Holly and the 
Big Bopper. which became known 
as "the day the music died." 

Mendheim never forgot that 
New York City concert. She 
began her serious research of 
Valens while studying Ethno-
musicology at UCLA in 1969-70. 
She strongly sensed that the 
Southern California Latino 
community had not forgotten 
Valens, "but there was just no 
Information. His music had been 
relegated to the back of the rock 
history class, he was put down." 
Valens' memory had been eclipsed 
by his companion in death, Buddy 
Holly. 

Shyly at first, Mendheim 
approached Valens' family 
members on research missions. 
When, in the late 1970's the book 
"Buddy Holly: His Lile and 
Music" appeared with little more 
than a footnote for Valens, 
Mendheim intensified research 
for a book. 

"No one else was doing it, I still 
had my old notes, so I re-
established contact with the 
lamily." Now ten years later, 
Mendheim found Valens' lamily 
frustrated and annoyed by a 
number of Iounderiftp projects 
based upon Ritchie's life. She 
wrapped up her manuscript in 
1983. Featured interviews with the 
rock group Los Lobos and a 
review of the film "La Bonilla -  

were completed just prior to 
publishing this summer. 

"Daniel Valdez ("La Bamba" 

film co-producer) approached me 
about the manuscript, but I felt he 
wanted it to be managed by the G` 
family and re-written. I had 1 all 
double-checked my research with 
Ritchie's lamily and friends, and I 
s anted to present a well-rounded 
vir ^^ ." 

01 the film, Mendhcim says, "It 
was an excellent effort from a 
Hollywood perspective. As a' 

'purist,' 'I have some criticisms of 
the storyline because Valdez took 
dramatic license with the script, 
but I recommend seeing it. -  

Mendheim's book delves 
heavily into Valens' music, its 
roots. style, and legacy. 

Ritchie learned guitar from 
several sources includi-ig cousins 
John Lozano and t)icky Cota. 
Cosa taught him "La Bamba." 
Ritchie's style was enhanced by 
mostly Black session musicians," 
Mendheim says. "Rene Hall, who 
orchestrated and arranged Valens' 
songs, contributed Valens' 
trademark heavily layered guitars 
and garage band sound." 

But it was \ alms' Latin musical 
roots, the "1-4-5 chord element in 
an eight beat measure," perfectly 
illustrated by "La Bamba," that 
distinguished his music, 
Mendheim says. 

"Little Richard, if anyone, 
probably had an influence on 
Ritchie, as did Bo Diddley. 
Ritchie was bending in Bo 
Diddley's direction iii his "Live at 
Pocoima Junior High", album, 
the author explains. 

Actor Lou Diamond Phillips 
captures the essence of Valens, an 
energetic young man who was 
very happy and close to his family. 
But Ritchie was more oI a 1950's 
"hep talking, cool cat." Valens 
would ocassionally drop to his 
knees on a song but was not a 
flamboyant "Elvis-like" 
performer. "He was more of a 
'troubador' on stage, like Cesar 
Rosas and David Hidalgo of Los 
Lobos," Mendheim says. 

lt is difficult to precisely trace 
the influence of Ritchie Valens' 
music, but the first Latino rocker 
did leave a legacy. Chris Montez, 
whose hit "Let's Dance" topped 
the charts, openly admits he'd 
been influenced by Valens, as have 
Carlos Santana, and others like 
Freddy Fender, Rudy Martinez 
(of 7 and the Mysterians), Sam the 
Sham, and a host of others from 
California, Texas and the 
Southwest, including Los Lobos, 
Mondheim says. 

Ironically, in contrast to the 
film, Ritchie Valens opposed 
agent Bob Keane's suggestion to 
record the song "La Bamba." 
Valens thought a rock version of 
the traditional Mexican song 
would be disrespectful to his 
culture. 

"Ritchie Valens: 'the First 
Laitno Rocker" was published by 
Bilingual Review, Press and is 
available by mail order for $10.95 
from: RAM. 14842 Fremont N., 
Dept. F, Seattle, WA 98133. 

Are You Looking For 
An Honest Mechanic 
We do minor repair work 
at reasonable prices! 
PARKWAY CHEVRON 

Parkway & Zenith 
Marcelino Hernandez- 

Owner 
Ton}' & Rick- Mechanics 

Come Gas Up at Our Friendly Gas 
Pumps - Full and Self Service 

ARMANDO'S 
Service Station 

Flats fixed - $3.50 
Oil Change - $ 16.95 

Summer Special 
Freon - $4 Can - No Labor 
USED TIRES FOR SALE 

820 So 9th 
Slaton. Tx 
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Ritchie Valens Comes 
to Life in New Book 

TV - Another Gang Member, Another Maid 

HOUSE FOR RENT LORENZO JAIME • ALEX CASTRO 
2 bedroom - carpet 

HOME 	797-2607 	RVs $250 per mo 
In Arnett Benson CAR 	 4930 S. Loop 289 & Slicle Rol. 	 BUSINESS 

Nice -Private LIFE 	 Be/ tutu 1 Parnes Jrus/eri Jaus/er 	 BOATS 
Clean - Secure SR-22 FILINGS 	You 're in good hand.+ i,Ilf Al/.siaie 	AUTO LOANS 
Call 763-3841 g+r„sic l,r,,,.,,,s„, („r+lpu1- 	 ,,,Ir, iIr,ii,J,r 

aMcAIm 
 

 Mf ̂xican Imports 
747-4713 October Fall Sale 

Buy one item and get 
I 	the other for 

3 	113 N. University 	 Price  
Lubbock, TX 	(L-.v-c hide s load alld essn(lleis) 

At Lubbock 
Driving School 

•Finish as soon as 3 weeks! 
•Standard Shift Available 
•You Can Reg ister by Phone 
•Need only $25.00 to start 
•Mom/Dad's credit cards welcome 
•Easy payment plan 
•Enjoyable fun and educational classes. 
•Cars students like to drive such as: Convertible Mus-

tang, Impulse, Toyota Celica, etc. 
•Classroom & Driving are scheduled together. Only 

one trip for parents to make each day. 

•ONCE IN A LIFETIME you will learn to drive. You 
deserve to have the job done properly and to get full 
value for your money. 

A' 

‚ _ 

ACCIDENTS 
TRABAJO 

CRIMINALES D 
LUIS M. AVI 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

114 
806-763-5847 

820 Avenue H Suite 

Lubbock, Texas 79401 
pfngnru eapeciaiisaciöo 1mpfieu 

Ex 
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 Co SOUTHWESTERN 
o  ° PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY 

SPEED 
ELECTRIC 

Auto Center 
TransmI;lions 
Rebuilt - $275 
6 mo gar. or 4000 miles 

r)mplete rewiring, starters, tune-up 
Alternators, carburetors, air cond 

WRECKER SERVICE 

Baylor & N. Univ. 
765-8118 or 

Pager 741-9579 

SPORTS WEEK  

1987  

Playoff schedule 

Besf Dl seven 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
Minnesota del 	Detroit, 4.1 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 

St. Lou,s der. San Francisco, 43 

WOBEDSERlE5 
Gamet 

Minnesota 10, St. Lou,s I 
r 	 1 1 	I 	r 

•A\V_ W,r 
 Gamet 

Minnesota t1, 	Louis 
Tuesday's Game 

ue  
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MILESTO NE S  
FIVE YEARS AGO 

BILLY MARTIN was fired as manager 
of the Oakland A's. 

10 YEARS AGO 
BOBBY WALZEL of Houston cap-
tured the Lone Star State Open 
Tournament by four strokes. 

25 YEARS AGO 
MICKEY WRIGHT of Dallas captured 

the Cavern City Open by one stroke 
over Kathy Whitworth. 

St. Louis 3. Minnesota 1. Minnesota leads se. -- 

COWBOYS CUTS  '  
riss 2.1 

Todays Game  ' 
Minnesota (Viola) at St. Louis (MaMewsl, 

THE LINE  
RB David Adams 	 DB Bruce Livingston 

7:25 P.m.  
Thursday 's Game _ 	 NFL  

K Kerry Brady 	 DE Ray Perkins Minnesota at St. Louis, 7:25 P.m . Ar fleces  Favorit. 	Open 	Cur. 	Underdog  
OL Dave Burnette 	 WR  Karl Rowe sary 

Saturday's Game  OL Sal Cesario 	 DE Javan Ross St. Louis at Minnesota, 3 p.m., if necessary 
Sunday  

DB Anthony Coleman 	 P Buzz Sawyer Sunday's Game  Chicago 	10 	10 	at TBay  
WR Vince Courville 	 Cl.. Jon Shields St. Louis at Minnesota, 7:25 p.m. if neues  Dallas 	1 	PK 	at Phila.  
LB Harry Flaherty 	 LB Victor Simmons 

sary 

TE Tim Hendrix 	 G Gary Walker at Detroit 	5 	5'h 	GBay  
DL Walter Johnson 	 OLG Gary Westberry 
WR "Lam" World Series summary  at Giants 	10 	10 	St. Louis  

Jones 	 C Mike Zentic 

I 

at  Houston 	3 1A 	4 	Atlanta  

k' GAME 3: ST. LOUIS 3, MINNESOTA 1 at Miami 	8'/s 	9 	Buffalo  

Cowboys defensive back Everson Walls has made clear his • 
Westerner 

MINNESOTA 	 ST. LOUIS  at Minn-x. 	2 	2'/2 	Denver  

dislike of the replacement teams. spikers upset Plainsinen '40"I0 	'411°2  Gladden It 	Coleman if 
Gagne ss 	3 1 0 0 Smith ss 	4 0 2 , 

New Eng. 	5 '/7 	6 I/2 	at Ind. 

Lubbock High recorded its first 	dropping a 15-9, 15-5 decision to the 
Puckett cl 	 3 0 1 0 	Herr 210 	 4 0, 0  
Paetti 3n 	+ o 0 0 orlessn,D 	0 0 0 at Pitt. 	1'/r 	2 	Cincinnati  

Replacement Cowbous 

victory of the District 3-5A season b Y 	Rebels in Amarillo. 
stunnin 	f4ioWfave 	10 15, 	15 1'l, 	15 6 

	

g Monterey 	 In 	District 	1-4A 	competition, at S DI 	o 	3Y: 	4ys 	KCI  

Br unsky rl 	. 0 I 	1 	Worrell p 	0 0 0 0 
ems ,b 	4 0 0 0 M;Gee cl 	 4 0 2 0 
Bvsh D  r c 	1 0 0 0 Fora n 	loo 
B ,,,n Pn 	, o 0 0 o4 ^ end 3D 	o , , o 

at Raiders 	3 	3 	Seattle 

^ 	 (Ci ty  
in high school volleyball action Tues- 	Estacado 	squandered 	a 	one-game L'm°d:2D 	o 0 0 Pena C 	2 I 1 0 San F ran. 	3 	3 	at NO 

Reflect on 
day in the MHS gy m. gY 	 lead and suffered an 11-15, 15-8, 15-5 

Brandi 	Dodson and Sara Iacy 	setback at the hands of Hereford in Brngu o 0 0 0 0 Lindmn ID 	0 0 0 0  

Straker n 	2 0 0 0 Tuaor o 	 2 0 0 0 
Larkin oh 	1 0 0 0 	Pndltn Oil 	0 0 0 0 

Soh,tesy i 	0 0 0 0 	 0 0 0 0 
at Wasn. 	6 	s lit 	NY Jets  

Plavin2  
J  each tallied nine service points to 	the EHS gym. 0 0 0 0 	 0 0 0 0  Monday 

fuel the upset, while Barbara Lacy 	Defending 	league 	champion 0 0 ° ° 	 0 0 0 0 at Cle ve . 	4½4l / 	 L. A. 	Rams  
was close behind with eight service 	Lavaliane 	dumped 	Dunbar, 	15-3, Totals 	 n I s I 	Totals 	 3 I 3 9  Mi nnesota 	 000 	001 	000-1 x- IfBme Is moved to Denver due to the e 
points. 	 15-10, while Dumas held off Borer, forger,  

St. LouIS 	 000 	000 	w.-2 
- RBI 	Coleman (1). 

World Series , make Denver a 3h-point fa- 

Mike 	Dwyer's 	three-week 	ro- "I've 	enjoyed 	coaching 	these Julie Burdette and Wendy Morton 	15-4, 7-15, 15-13. E - Pena, Gagne DP 	Minnesota I LOP - Minne. 
sofa 6. Sl. Louis 1. 2a - McGee. Leudner. Coleman . 

vorite. 

mance with NFL stardom lasted 

	

Landry said 	They worked 

	

, . 	" guys" p 	
The loss to Lubbock High was the aced the Plainsmen with nine and OB--Puckett.SB--Coleman2(3).S-Pendleton . 

IP 	H R ER Be SO F IVE THAT about three minutes Monday night. hard and they were excited about eight service points, respectively. 	sixth consecutive setback for Monte- Minnesota 
Straker 	 6 	4 	0 	0 	2 	, Then, sooner than most of the re- playing." The victory improved the West- 	rey, while the Westerners snapped a 

y 	p Berenguer L•o 1 	 4 	0 	0 	00 
COULD  DO  IT 

placement Cowboys, he began to re- Strong 	safety 	Tommy 	Haynes o' 
ma 10 -match losing streak. terriers to 4-18 overall and 1-9 in 3-5A 	 g 

I • 	think we just got to the 
seht :der 	 )z, 	1 	0 	0 	0 	1 
S'. Louis THIS SEASON  aline the party was over. closed out the Replacement Era play, while the Plainsmen fell to 7-17 	 point 

that we were tired of losing 	Lub- 1g and 	-8. 
Tudor 15.1.0 	 ) 	, 	I 	2 	7 
Worrell s,, 	 2 	1 	0 	0 	0 	1 "I thought I played 	ll 	h g 	p y 	well enough t  

	

with a bi 	night — seven tackles , 

	

big 
	g bock High coach Jacklyn Perry seid. 

Balk  -
F

Straker. 	Umpires -  Nome. 	Greg 	KOS 
second Ken  ;rs,, ,ohn M^ sherr ^ .NU: 	Kai ,: 	 . AL, in the last two games to play to- two assists, one sack and two inter- In 	other 	District 	3-5A 	action, 	"We just wanted to win. We had it in (ALI; Third, Terry Tala INU: Left, Dave Phillips OKLAHOMA night," said the defensive tackle , ceptions. He came to the interview Coronado failed in its second attempt 	our hearts to win tonight, which is 

(AL1: Right. Lee Waver iNL) T-2 IS. A-55,311 
AP rank: 1 	Record: 6-0 who had characterized the exuber room with mixed emotions: pleased to wrestle the league lead away from 	something 	we've 	been lacking all Conference: Big Eight ante of the team that took over with his personal performance but torrid Tascosa, with the Mustangs 	season." Road to the top: The Sooners 

when the regulars went on strike. disappointed that the replacement ___  must beat the Big Eight's ne'er- 
"But I played the first series and team lost for the first time. BEST ANDWORST OF THE SWC 	half instead of thro'ying the ball away, Sandy screamed, do-wells, 	Colorado, 	Oklahoma 
two plays in the second half. Other ' Shame on you, Quinn! Shame, shame, shame, shame, State and Missouri, before 
than that, I watched from the side -  "We had a great bunch of guys," BEST COMEBACK 	 shame!' 

 on , 	The  
ing at Nebraska on Nov, 21. The 

line and rooted for us to win." Haynes said, "and we had fun play -  • Texas. After losing to Oklahoma, 44-9, last week, the 	 BEST RUNNER winner of that game will play for 
Dwyer, 6-3 and 280, was replaced ing together. If we only had won to- Longhorns rallied to boat 15th-ranked Arkansas, 16 -14, on a 	■ Tech's James Gray, who gained 173 yards on 19 carries the 	national 	title. 	Miami 	has 

by 6-6, 276-pound Kevin Brooks, one night , it would have been the per- touchdown pass with no time remaining. 	 and scored four touchdowns against Rice proven 	it 	can 	shut 	down 	the 
of the regulars who returned to the feet endi ng to these three g 	 games. WORST COMEBACK 	 BEST PASSER 

Sooners Wishbone, so OU might 
team during the strike. And Dwyer, "I'm pleased with my game, but • Arkansas. After rushing for 222 first-half yards and taking 	M Stafford, who completed 22 of 35 for 	186 yards, one 

a 14 -7 halftime lead, the Razorbacks did not attempt a pass 	lo'achdown and one interception against Arkansas pressure the Orange Bowl to wait 

as much as he wanted to play, es- we'll have to see what it means in the second half. Texas put all 11 of its defensive players 	 BEST RECEIVER to 	See 	if 	the 	Hurricanes 	beat 

luted Brooks' performance in the where 	my 	future 	is 	concerned. within five yards of the scrimmage line, holding Arkansas to 	N Texas running back Eric Metcalf, who had 11 catches for Notre Dame and South Carolina. 
Cowboys' 13-7 loss to the Washing- Right now, it's a little sad, realizing 66 yards rushing in the second half 	 90 yards against Arkansas. 

ton Redskins. Brooks had four tae this 	eriod is over. I 	uess we feel period 	 guess BEST BREAK 	 WORST INJURIES NEBRASKA 
kles, two assists, a sack and recov -  like the veterans did when the y 

0  Tex s center Alan Champagne recovered a teammate's 	• Arkansas: QB Greg Thomas strained shoulder) Is 	ues 
fumble on the Longhorns' last scoring drive Arkansas safety fiot1abfe for Houston; Houston: Ware (broken arm) )  is out for 

AP rank: 2 	Record: 6-0 
ered a fumble on the Dallas three went on strike." Steve Atwater insists he had the ball, rind coach Ken Hatfield Conference Big Eight 
which killed a Redskin threat in Kevin Sweeney, the rookie quart -  

the season, Texas LB Britt Hager (broken hand) is probable said films prove it. 	 for Texas Tech in two weeks; Texas ABM: DE Guy Broom 
Road to the top : Before the Nov. 

p ' the the first quarter. q 
"Kevin Brooks was the starter 

erback the crowd wanted to see in WORST BREAK (strained knee) is out and FB Matt Gurley (turf toe, dislo - 
 U Houston quarterback Andre Ware, who was challenging 	finger) 

21 	Oklahoma 	showdown, 
Cornhuskers must defeat Miss  

before the strike," Dwyer said , ex- 
action but never did, handled his cated 	is questionable for Rice; Texas Tech: FB Ervin 

Baylor's Brad Goebel for Ail-SWC or Newcomer of the Year 	Farris (pinched nerve) arid LB Tony Darden (knee) are quer- oUrf and Colorado. The Buffs won 

plaining the logic of the change. 
Situation diplomatically. honors, broke both bones in his left forearm against Wyo- 	tionable for Tulsa last year in Boulder , and a sched- 

"When a guy comes in and plays 
"I'm not terribly disappointed," 

Sweeney said of bei ng benched in y 	 g 

ming. He is out for the season. 
BEST PASS-CATCH 	 OFFENSIVE MVP 

• Stafford, 	 p lay 

ule quirk forces Nebraska to re- 
turn this year Nebraska presum- 

like he did, what can you say?" Danny  favor of Dann 	White. "I under- The game-winning 18-yard touchdown pass from Texas 	or, wo made u p the last pay to beat Arkansas, 
then executed it flawlessl ably would have less objection to 

Dwyer, proudly wearing a white stand the situation. This was a big quarterback Bret Stafford to Tony Jones. Great head - high 
Miami than would Oklahoma. 

c 	emblazoned with Dallas Cow- game and Danny White is the No. 1 
pass threaded through three defenders; great job of catch- 	 DEFENSIVE MVP cap

a 	
emblazoned 

S in blue 	t across the front , Y 	scrip t g 	 y 
quarterback. He was the man who 

ing and holding the ball after a vicious hit by Atwater 	 ■ Houston cornerback Johnny Jackson, who intercepted 
BEST PRESS BOX SHOW 	 two passes and broke up five more against Wyoming. Jack- MIAMI, FLA. 

knows he will stick around awhile was going to do it for us. • Arkansas. 	Athletic 	director 	and 	former 	coach 	Frank 	son has four interceptions this season and has broken up 12 AP rank' 3 	Record: 4-0 
but couldn't guess for how long. "Sure, I heard the crowd yelling Broyles paced the box during the first half, shirt sleeves 	other passes. Conference ,  None 

"Now I'll just have to wait and for me. It was an awkward feeling. I rolled up , occasionally letting out cries of dismay. In the 	 WORST COLLAPSE Road to the top: The Hurricanes 
see what the next two weeks hold ," have a lot of respect for Danny 

booth adjacent to the press box, Sandy Hatfield gave con- 	U Rice, which gave up 317 yards rushing in a 59-7 loss to avoid get ting by  a bus 
he said. White. He has put his body on the 

stant .support to her husband. When freshman quarterback 	Texas Tech, the third consecutive game in which the Owls 
before Nov. 21, 	Ow biQ day. Ex- be f o re 	

1,bl  

After that, nearly all of them line for the Dallas Cowboys for 12 
Guinn Grovey took a sack for an 1 1-yard loss in the second 	have allowed at l east 300. 

pect coach Jimmy Johnson to 
probably will be only a memory to years and he deserves some respect. lean on the Orange Bowl to give 
Tom Landry, but the Cowboys' head 
coach of 28 seasons indicated it will 

I appreciate the support for Kevin 
Sweeney, but Danny White deserves Texas Tech Raiders (HSE). I he game will be shown on him 	an 	uncondltloual 	invitation. 

The local game could be tempted 
the cable station on a delayed basis how the hold out and see be 	pleasa nt 

one  
support, 

 
Ind at starting at 	0:30 pm.Sat. and 

 'Canes do against Notre Dame 1Iea0wII*lIou01I*Ilal 

MANUEL BR17 O 	• 
Linebacker Chris Duliban per- 

haps summarized the mood of most I he 	'I exas 	lech 	Red 	Raiders 	against Rice, and are average 219 	7(1(1 pm. Mon. and South Carolina. 

^ 	(PARA SU CARRITO) of the replacement players. complete 	a 	lour 	gamestand 	yards 	rushiags 	per 	game 	and 	11 the Red Raiders marn1orjll their 
CLEMSON 

M&M AUTO SALES 	-T "These games are something I'll Saturday at Jones Stadium against 	almost 	190 	yards 	passing. 	28 . 6  pet-gante ascragclor the rest 
Record. 6 AP rank: 7 	 -0 

4402 AVENUE Q 	0 remember the rest of my life," he th Golden 	Hurricanes of -I ulsa. 	James 	Gray 	had 	his 	most 	of the year they would match their 
Conference: ACC 

744-7211 	•  said. "If I do nothing else with my season 	since Kick oil 	is scheduled for 2 pm. 	producti\c day rushing as a 	 p rouc most 	dfiw 	s 
Road to the top: The Tigers in- 

i 	 = 
WE FINANCE 

football career, I'll always be glad I o i u 	t o 	their 	I I 	a m r Saturday. 	 producttve day asa Raidergatntng 	g 	ö 	 g ability 	to 	win 	easily 	has 	cost 
was part of this." 

I he 	Red 	Raiders 	will 	need 	to 	173 yards un 19 carries and 3 I Ulis 	schedule. Perhaps t hcy might cs rll them 	Three teams with a tie or 
-u•11.11•Ileliell•11.11011.11.11911.11611.11•1 

prcpair lör footballs iii the air. 	and catching 4 passes for 26 yards 	be 	asked 	to 	a 	bowl,ma ^ be 	the loss — Florida State, LSU, Au- 

F R Q N TI E R DODGE 	oe 
Over two-thirds of -I ulsa ' s of ferse 	and 	another 	touchdown. 	Gray 	Cotton '! You think'.' Lets hope so. 

"RIDE EM RAIULRS" 

burn — remain ahead of them in 
the polls. 	All three 	have tough 

DAILY has been the passing of freshman 	has already gained 649 yards this games ahead. Miami doesn't, be- 
UNIVERSITY Al 	 $ W to a ee 

SOUTH LOOP 	 AMC/JEEP 	SAT QB 	'I .J. 	Ruble)'. 	l exas 	'lech 	season and his 10 touchdowns are fore bid day. One scenario; Okla- 
tag 	 s;eo to coo. 	comes into the game with the best 	tops ill the SWC. 

AMC/JEEP/RENAULT 	statistical ollense in the SWC. 'l his cels game will be televised 

74521  77 	
tech montcd a total of 503 yards un home Sports Entertainment 

1979 Chev. Chevette,C PE,4Spd,Air ......................$1995 

1979 	Chev. 	Monte Carlo,Power,Air,V8 .................$2995 

1980 	Ford 	T-Bird,White, Red 	interior ....................$3895 
1985 Ford Escort,Station WorgpWAuto,Ah...........$4995 
1985 Chev, Cavalier Type loCoupe,4cyl,4spd,air...$5995 	 • 

	Serv ice  1986 Renult AiiIaWee,4 spd,O cyl,Air pwr steering...$5991 	 Caterin  1985 Dodge Eancer,4door,lpwer,Air,Gold ...........$6995 
1985 Dodge Lancer,I urbo,4 door,Fully toaeed......$699S  

Dodge 	 CALL 747-4713 or 762-465 7 1985 	DMt0flor, -I urbo ..................................6995 
1986 Plkymouth Colt Vista,4X4,5 Spd,Air.....$7995 	 - 

1985 Isuzu Impulse,Sport Cpe,Jurbo,Air,Auto,..,.$8995 	 Quinceaneras, Bodas, Fiestas 
1985 Ford LTD Country Squire,Wood Grain ........$8995 	 Toda Glase de ee1ebracIol? 
1985 Toyota Celica GT,Auto,Power,Air ................ $8995 	Es 	pronto la a evfara de 1985 Chrysler New Yorker,Fully Loaded,Black.....$8995 	Espere muy  p 	p 
1986 Dodge Daytona,mTurbo Z,T-Tops,Loaded...S8995 	Noe's International House of Fine Foods 
1987 Dodge Shadow,4 Door,3 to choose from........$ 9995 ;'^1r^ e Aiiumirym•o - Pyopetavlu 
1986 Dodge Daytona Turbo C/S ...........................$9995 
1986 Nissan 200 SX-XE,Loaded,one owncr...........$10,995 
1986 Mercury CougerL.S.Cpe,Black & C'harcoal...$10,995 
1985 Mercury Grand Marquis (.'pe,I-ully l.oaded...$lf1i995 

TRUCKS—VANS—JEEPS 
1979 Chev.Custom 10,6 cyl,Std Trans ....................$3995 

1982 	Ford 	F- 250,3, 4 	ton ........................................$3995 
1982 Ford F-150,4X4,long wheel base ..................$5995 
1982 Chev. Custom Deluxe 30,1 Ton,4X4 ...............$5995 
1984 Ford Bronco 11,2 To choose from ...................$6995 

1984 Chev. S-10 Blazer ...........................................$6995 
1985 Ford F-I50 I,W'B Power & Air .......................$7995 
1985 Ford F-I5O XLT Lariat Pkg,l.ong wheel hase..$8995 
1986 Plymouth \'o)ager .........................................$9995 

USED CAR MANAGER 
MIKE TORRES 

GORDON WILSON 	 DARRELL RAMSEY 

DEAN MARNEY 
SALESMEN 	.CHRIS WELCH 

homa or Nebraska stumbles be-
fore Nov. 21, then wins on that 
day in Lincoln, If Clemson beats 
South Carolina on Nov. 21, 
there's the possibility of a Fiesta 
Bowl with Miami. 

SYRACUSE 
AP rank: 9 	Record: 6-0 

Conference: None 
Road to the top: The Orangemen 
must win at Pitt on Oct. 31. That 
will get them to New Year's Day. 
They must get to at least fourth in 
the polls, which an I1-0 record 
and the schedule of those ahead 
of them should do. Then, it's up 
to the bowl gremlins to upset 
those above them. Remember, 
the underdog always does better 
when No. 1 is on the line. 

O 

a^ 

D /J 

o 	° ,D 



-1 	 p ra comp Ir 
Sus Planes Salvadores; y naceria 
otro Nuevo Pueblo de Dios para 
que en el se cumplieran esos 
Planes. 

Los que hemos sido bautizados 
y pertenecemos a la iglesia, 
formamos el Nuevo Pueblo de 
Dios. Somos la "Tierra Nueva" 
que el Senor Jesus ha plautado en 
el mundo y que sigue cuidando 
con mucho carino, con la 
esperanza de que Ileguemos a 
producir "l-rutos Buenos" que 

Fshly cut 
ow for Sale 
+ lb pigs 
ales--will 

 soy bean 
CALL 892-2118 

Biology Instructor: Broad background in 
science with emphasis in botany, zoology 
and microbiology preferred. Master's 
degree required, doctorate preferred. 18 
graduate hours in biology required. 

Zoology Instructor: Applicants should 
have broad background in science with 
emphasis in human anatomy and 
apysiology. Foundation in chem;stry is 
desirable. Master's degree required, 
doctorate preferred. 

Spring Teaching Position At South Plains College 
South Plains College, Levelland, Texas announces 
the opening of four teaching positions in the 

Division of Arts and Sciences. 
Psychology Instructor: Applicants should 
have master's degree with minimum 18 
graduate hours in psychology. Teaching 
assignment will include general 
psychology, human growth and 
developmetn and applied psychology. 

Chemistry Instructor: Applicants 	should 
have master degree with 18 graduate 
hours in chtmistry. 

Applicants for these posilons should 
possess sec ens suc'cessf ul experience in 
teaching at a secondary -  or post-secondary 

inslitutioll. Se/um' c ontnnensuraie with 
education and experience; nine-ritvirlh 
contract; ezc'elle1ti ./ringe  heize/its. Pvsaiui1 

available Jan. 6, 1988. Application 

deadline November 11, 1987. 
Send SPC application, of/icial a ademic 

transcripts .a:d resume to: Dr. Orlo 
Sunclrt', Dean at Arts and Sciences, South 
Plains College, Levelluiul, 7e.vas 79336. 
7elepl rune (806) 894-9611. SPC' is an equal 
uppul ;unit l -uJ/irnlutit e action enrplut er. 

employee records and stall development. 
Candidates must have knowledge of the principles and 

practices of personnel management, knowledge of the major 

personnel areas and their functions, rules, regulations and 

statutes, and the ability to establish and maintain ellective 

working relationships. T he ability to communicate elfectively 

both orally and in writing is essential. Requires bachelor's 

degree in Business, Public or Personnel Administration or a 

related area and six years of progressively responsible 

experience in Personnel administration. Prefer experience in 

Personnel Administration in higher education. Related 

Master's degree may be substituted for two years of the 

required experience. 
Send resume and cover letter to Personnel Department, 

Texas lech University Health Scicnce Center, Rom I B IOU, 

Lubbock, T exas 79430. Application deadline is November 25, 

1987. 
7 1 UHSC is all equal enrplurnuvu opporiuirir_t ; MIir,,,uritc 

urliu► t entpluver. 
iR^ll^n^u^u^u^u^u^n^ll^n^u^u^u^u^ urrt^lf^ lf^ llrn^ufu^n^n^u^n^u^n^h^ lltl 

PALM READER 
' • 	Sister Sofia 

Sister Sofia palm reader, tells past, 
present, future, can help and advise 3 
any problem. No appointment 
needed: 7 am-10 pm, seven days a • 
week . 	Palm Reading 

762-9292.--1115 34th Special 55.00 
•4Sü•nu•u•uSll•n•uS11•I4iiSI1I1•U•Bfap•u•liIu•u•lie•lieII•u•u011•II•H H•u 

AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

"A Proven Tradition of Excellence" 

• Computer Science ........................... 	6 mo. 	
computer 
Operations "'""' • Secretarial ............................................6 mo. 

a Computerized Accounting ....................... 6 mo. 	Word 
a Business Machines .................................3 mo. 	Processing 

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

IF FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 

O

F EDERAL GRANTS & 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE ,44,0 	TOQUALIFIED / •" ~^ ŷ 

e r _ 	 APPLICANTS  

.v̂,.' 	 2007 34TH 	 ^
fl't« I  

Lubbock Texas 	'%„ ,;:•• 
79411 "^ 

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED 

DAY& INIGHTICLASSES 

1 	 L! 
FOR FREE BOOKLET 

747-4339 	 ° 

4[! 111'•IIi1i 	 I Iit•mm1nI:II 
linrinn 	 1.111,, 	I1II11 

mac_ luau nr 	 in l II nti^ !•Inn 
t_1 	uu nluu!u 	 1iiI1 	un 

- Ontu( ____ 

-'iL 	j2l  
- BIG STATE REAL ESTATE-  
115 N'ERNON Cute 	2 	bedroom,l 	bath,storm 

525,000 cellar,lenced yard. 
2515 Ist STREET First Home or Rental— I bedroom, I bath, l 

525,000 car garage. Owner is fixing up or will take 
less it sold as is. 

3108 Ist PLACE Excellent Condition— 21 bedroom, I bath, 
529,950 plus den.Fenced 	in yard and very nice 

carpet. 
3224 Ist PLACE Corner Lot— 3 bcdroom,2 bath, plus den 

$38,000 or could be dining room, also I car garage. 
2719 BATES Brick House--3 bedroom,2 bath. Big back 

$40,000 house for the money. 
5516 (;RINNELL Sprinkler System— 3 bedroom,2 bath,2 car 

$50,000 garage,Iierplace,covered 	patio. 	"l his 	one 
won't 	last 	long. 	Close 	to 	Reese 

5521 GRINNELL REDUCED 	7,000!!-- 3 	bedroom,2 
545,000 bath,fireplace.l 	car 	garage,plus 	den 	or 

could be a 4th bedroom. Close to Reese 

2505 A 	ENDE  I. Close To Bean Elementry- 2 bcdrooni, l  
$30,000 car garage. 

RT.8 BOX 46A22 I 	Acre— 3 	bedroom,2 	bath,l 	car 

556,000 garage,brick house. 
(A l.l. 

OLGA B. DEANDA 
Phone Century 21 	 Residence 

(806) 	797-4381 Big State Real Estate 	(8(16) 	765-9264 

amigo mio experto en drama y en las cosmeticas, me pinto y me 
 De  L  ayud6 a vestirme de Drdcula puesto que ibamos a tener una 

casa dc espantos como parte de la fiesta. Cuando llegue a la b_t Sofia Martinez 
iglesia, comence a saludar a todos como era mi costumbre pero Jesucristo 	nos 	narra 	este 
unos nirios se asustaron y se Kuian de mi. Tenia que decirles que ejemplo: "Un hombre tenia dos 
era yo. No me reconocian. Les asuste. Eso me perturb6. El ano hijos, y Ilamo at primero y le dijo: 
proximo, ya estaba pastoreando la Iglesia La Trinidad de Anda a trabajar a mi labor. Pero 
Lubbock y tuvimos una fiesta parecida para los ninos. Otra el le respondio: No quiero ir. Pero 
vez, tuvimos una casa de espantos y se asustaban unos ninos despues 	se 	arrepintio 	y 	We 	a 
chiquitos. Tambien, durante esos anos unos cristianos estaban trabajar. Luego el padre Ilamo al 
haciendo la pregunta, %Debemos nosotros cristianos celebrar otro hijo y le mando to mismo. Y 
el dia de Halloween''" Yo me hice la pregunta, %Es el papel o la este le respondio: Si Senor. Pero 
tarea de la iglesia asustar a los ninos?" Conteste un no muy no 	tue 	a 	trabajar...Y 	Jesus 
claro y fuerte. Comence a estudiar a este dia de Halloween con pregunta: Cual de los dos hizo to 
todas sus brujas, demonios, diablos, travesuras peligrosas, que su padre queria? Claro, que el 
fantasmas, 	y 	origenes 	paganos a 	la 	luz de la obsesiön primero, le contestaron. Y Jesus 
contemporänea con el diablo, el satanismo, la brujeria, la les dijo: Tambien los publicanos y 
astrologia, 	y 	a 	la 	luz 	de 	las 	palabras 	de 	San 	Pablo, las 	prostitutas 	van 	a 	entrar 
"Examinadlo todo; retened to bueno. Absteneos de tada primero que ustedes at Reino de 
especie de mal." (Ira de Tesalonicenses 5:21-22) Examine a los Cielos. Porque Juan vino a 
Halloween y no sali6 con buenas calificaciones. Me parece que . 	ensenarles a ustedes el camino del 
estamos celebrando a las obras de las tinieblas y a su autor, el bien, y ustedes no le creyeron, 
diablo. EI ya recibe suficiente atenciön en nuestra cultura y la pero aquellos si le creyeron y se 
Iglesia no necesita anadir a esto sino substraer de esto. Decidi arrepintieron y dejaron su mala 
seguir teniendo la fiesta para los ninos ese dia pero quitamos vida". (Mateo 21, 33-43). 
todas las brujas, las lantasmas, los diablos, etc. y pedimos que En la Palabra de Dios se nos 
los ninos no vienieran vestidos de esa manera. Hasta unas dice 	que 	es 	necesario 	que 
iglesias han pedido que sus ninos vengan vestidos como santos produzcamos 	"trutos 	buenos". 
o como personajes de la Biblia puesto que el 31 de octubre es la Dios nos ha encargado a todos 
vispera del dia de T odos los Santos. Ahora, tenemos muchos nosotros el cuidado de Su Mies, 
juegos, dulces, refrescos, y premios para los ninos y les explico esos son Sus terrenos, y nos da 
por medio de una historia que no tienen que tener miedo del todas las tacilidades y todas las 
diablo ni a sus demonios ni a sus siervos si creen en Jesucristo y garantias para que los hagamos 
piden 	a 	Su 	protecciön 	divina. 	Como to dice Santiago, producir, pero at mismo tiempo 
"Someteos pues a Dios, resistid at diablo, y se huird de nos ha dejado la responsabilidad 
vosotros." (Santiago 4:7) Debemos ensenar a nuestros ninos de que un dia le entreguemos los 
acerca del diablo: no asustarles y decepcionarles. Que Dios les 'frutos 	buenos" que espera de 
bendiga esta semana para que lean un bendiciön a otros. .iosotros. 

Opportunity to start your own 
En esa viva esta representado el 

pueblo de Dios, que desde un 

business. No experience necessary . 
principio 	no 	entender Ios 
planes salvadores dsupoe Dios. Poreso 

Will train. For more information foe infiel y rechazo a los profetas 
enviados de Dios, y rechazo hast ►  

call Ray--744-0650 el Mesias, el mismo Hijo de Dios, 
ue el Padre mando 	a 	1' 

OOOOO ^OOOO 	 OOOOOOOOQ  h 	en la Berra un Reiiio 
eiuo de Dios. 	Los 	

Planes 
Planes 

 de 
 de 

'- 	
_ ‚4 ( 

Dios no son nomas Fundar Su 
Iglesia, 	y que 	la 	Iglesia crezca; 

%; 	 . 

*T 

Dios quiere que la Iglesia sea ei 
Q 	Verdadero Reino de Dios, esto es, 

r donde Dios reine. Dios no quiere 
que seamos "nomas un grupo de 
bautizados". 	El 	verdadero 
creyente no nomas dice "Creo" sin 
hacer 	lo 	que 	Jesus 	dijo 	que 

Q Q 	hagamos. Ese, demuestra que cree 
Q Q 	de verdad, haciendo to que Jesus 

Nosotros Hacemos ö 	bautizado
a: 	"E l 

sera 
 que 	v o". 	y 	sea 

bauti 	sera 	". 	Y salvoles 

0 
Q 	encargo a Sus apostoles que nos 

o El Mejor   Menudo ensenaraii a practicar lo que El Q 
 

	nos ha mandado. Por eso, no se 
trata de 

Q En T`  odo El Teste 
saber que somos parte de 

Su 	Iglesia 	y 	que 	somos 
Q cumplidores 	de 	Sus mandatos; 

Q Q enemos que estar seguros de que 

De Texas! estamos trabajando "Sus tierrar" 
El O  Q como 	quiere y espera que 

MONTELONGO  ' S 

". nosotros to hagamosDebemos 
de producir el Iruto del amor dc 

Q Q Dios. Y Jo vamos a lograr cuando 

0  3021 Clovis Road nuestra 	Vida 	este 	bien Ilena dc 
0 

p Pase y saboreelo! 
entrega, 	y 	de 	servicio. 	De 	tal 

Q manera que llamemos la atencion, 

Q Winners of the 1987 Menudazo! 
Q para que, a los que nos ven les den 
Q gauas de amarse con sinceridad y 

QCCC)^^0^C^e) 0 e) e) e) C) e)0
^^OOOO^ Cristo luerza del mismo amor de 
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BUY, SELL, TRADE OR RENT 7IiROUGIi THE 

For AdvertisingCall 763-3841 
Associate Degree Nursing g 	g Instructor  

position open at South Plains College , Levelland. 	Management and Marketing Teaching 
Master's degree required, preferably in nursing 	position open at South Plains College, Levelland, 
with three yers current experience in nursing. Must 	Texas. Masters degree and prefer three years 
have current license to practice as RN in Texas; 	current experience in management or marketing. 
competent in area of teaching. Salary 	Salary commensurate with education and 
commensurate with education and work 	experience. nine month contract; position begins 
experience. Excellent fringe benefits. Employment 	Jan. 6, 1988. Application dedadlinc Nosember 13, 
to begin in January. Applications will be received 	1987. Send current resume to Lunette Dickson, 
until position is filled. Submit letter of application, 	Business Adinistration Department, South Plains 
curriculum viae and references to Maria Cottenoir, 	College, Levelland, Texas 79336. (806) 894-9611. 
director, ADN program, South Plains College, 	SPC is an equal opportunity-affirmative action 
1401 S. College Avenue, Levellaed, T X 79336 (806) 	employer. 
894-9611. South Plains College is an al1irmative 
action, equal opportunity employer. 	Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center 

Director of Personnel Services 

Director of Internal Audit 	
Texas "tech univresity Health Sciences Center invites 

Texas Tech University 	applications for the position of Director of Personnel Services. 

Texas Tech University 	This position reports directly to the N ice President of 
Health Sciences Center 	Administration and Operations c'nd is responsible for the 
Texas Tech University and 	development and administration of a lull-service Personnel 

Texas Tech University Health 	lunciton including benefits, recruitment, compensation, 
Sciences Center invites 

applications to: the positon of 

Director of Internal Audit. The 
Director of Internal Audit reports 
to the Vice President for Finance 
and Administration and has 
overall responsibilities for the 
coordination and supervision of 
the internal audit luchtions. 

'I exas Tech 	University is 
located in Lubbock Texas, a city 
which has a population of 
approximately 185,000. The 
University has a School of Law, a 
Graduate School, and Colleges of 
Agricultural Sciences, Arts and 
Sciences, Business Adminis-
tration, Education, Engineering, 
Architecture, and Home 
Economics. The Health Sciences 
Center has a School of Medicine 

and Schools of Nursing and Allied 
Health. Total cnrollement 
exceeds 23,000 students. Annual 

expenditures exceed S 180,000,000 

in the University and $8(1,000,000 

in the Health Sciences Center. 
Aplicants must have a degree in 

accounting with a CiA or CPA 
preferred, at least live years of 
professional experience in 
auditing, with at least two years 
experience in a 1 exas public 
uuiersity. Supervisory experience 
is desirable. Excellent verbal and 
written communication skills are 

required. Applications and 
nominations should be received 
not later than November 1 I, 1987 
by: 

"1 he Search Committee 
Texas lech University and 

Texas "tech University Health 

Sciences Center 

P.O. Box 4279 

Lubbock, Texas 
le_vas leih iieiversirrant! Jesus 

l ee h (üti versa r JI i'alih Sciences 
Ccuter are equal upporcunic_I ; 

 u//irniative ucuuu entpioiers. 

EI Editor-Lubbock, October 22, 1987 

El Desaflo Del 
Discipulado 

por el Rdo. Michael Dobbs B., pastor de la Iglesia Mewdisti 
Unida "Ei Calrariv" de Midland 

Hace diez ahos estaba pastoreando la Iglesia Betel de Dallas. 
Ese ano comence la costumbre que todavia observo, de tener 
una fiesta para los ninos del barrio y de la iglesia ei 31 de 
octubre, ei dia conocido en los E.U.A. como "Halloween". 
Siempre habia observado. este dia desde mi ninez. 
Caminäbamos cuadre tras cuadra colectando dulces y tambien 
iba a casas de espantos a veces. Me encantaba. Volviendo a la 
historia de mi iglesia en Dallas, ese ano, con la ayuda de una 

Un Rayito 

Las Casuelas 
Restaurant 

OPEN 
Monday to l hursday 

10 am til 4 pm 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

10 am til 3 am 

762-8357 
718 4th Street 

Employment 
Corporation in need 
of a few good people 
willing to work. No 
experience necessary 
Will train. For more 

information call 
Ray 744-0650 

Vueve A Proveer 
Servicios Expertos 

A Lubbock 
ANDY'S 
Plumbing 

"It'. hands to call Andy" 

('unrple to repairs, reltluclelici>', 
acid-uii, new cwcs1I -ual0ll. 

Heuring & Air Cv,cIisiolting 

762-3468 
Levelland-894-2124 
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